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(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

The usual Tuesday morning ser-
vices in Grace church will be omitted
this morning.

Gus Campbell and Grace Hill
married at the Porker house by
Geo. C. Hall, yesterday.

were
Rev

Pete Weiman was arrested by Officer
Kirby shortly after midnight this
morning, on a charge of indecent exp-

osure-Sam

Samuelson, a native of Norway,
and John A. Cameron, a subject of
Great Britain, took out first citizen-
ship papers yesterday.

Martin Olsen received sad news
It was to the effect that G.

M. Ml Olsen, a younger brother, was
lying at the point of. death in San
Francisco.

Ytonlay in the ofliceof the county
rworder th-r- e were filed two mort-
gages nmontiiing lo S1,0S9, and two
releases of mnrtg.iges to the amount

rSt,S50.

The Methodist Ministerial Associ-Rtio- n

is now in session at Portland,
having commenced yesterday, and
will continue Rev. G. W.
Grannis of this city is announced to
read a paper there this morning.

The great exposition closed at Port-
land on Saturday night amid a blaze
of glory, and is now a thing of the
past. .Those persons who failed to see
it missed a very important event, but
all their regrets are now unavailing.

Chief Engineer Stockton of the fire
department had No. 2 engine out yes-
terday testing the 3,000 feet of new
hose recently purchased by the de-

partment The rubber stood a pres-
sure- of ISO pounds to the square inch
and is pronounced first class by the
chief.

A Chinaman named Ah Joe, who
was quietly enjoying an opium pipe
in a room in a Chinese rookery on
Second street near Benton, last even-
ing, was rudely disturbed by Con-
stable Oberg and Chief of Police
Barry. The pagan took his arrest
good naturedly and after bail had
been deposited for him said: "What's
matter, yon mnchee foolee; to mollow,
me foolee you; me sabe,jou no can
ketch, court thiow him case out"

The gun factory commission arrived
in Portland Sunday afternoon. Yes-

terday the members visited the mili-
tary poet at Vancouver, to-da-y they
will go to Oswego, escorted by mem-
bers of the Portland chamber of com-
merce, and this evening will meet
with the latter body. After that they
will take the steamer for this city, and
arrive hero morning. Wed-
nesday night they intend to return to
Portland, and the next day leave there
for San Francisco.

A private letter received from Harry
C Lord, at Seattle, conveys the cheer-
ing news of great improvement in the
health of Mrs. Lord, who is gaining
steadily and with help is able to walk
around some. It is expected that she
will start for home on the 3Ianzanita.
which isto leave there and
will probably arrive hero on Saturday.
Tne steamer has been engaged in the
service of the naval commission, but
they have gone east, and this leaves
the vessel at liberty to return here and
resume her regular duties.

An invitation has been received to
attend a grand banquet to be given at
Columbus, Ohio, Thursday, November
18, in honor of Allen G. Thunnan,
the "Old Roman," on the occasion of
his 77th birthday. Some of the most
distinguished men of the country will
be present, and ihe faot that the ban-
quet will cost $10,000, and 1,000
guests are expected, indicates that the
affair will be on a magnificent scale..
It is too far to go to a banquet and
The Astobiax cannot spare any rep-
resentative to be present on the occa-
sion.

At the Bazar, a nice Hue of Black
Dreis Good1?, Plushes, Satins, Gloves,
Corsets, Hosiery etc, 1G3 Cass street

Attcntiuu Smokers.
Commercial.
JLurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
I .a Palladtna.
La Ernrina.
La Famana in Key West Brands.
The iJeltuont.
Mocha.
Reading Itoom in rear of Cigar Store.

CnABI.ES Olskn's

Plcas.iut Furnished Kooui
To rent Enquire of Mrs. C. W. Stone,
corner Cedar and West 8th streets.

Reems to Rent
Furnished or unfurnished on Court
street, east of Satn'l Elmore's.

Mks. C. A. Mat.

Wanted,
A girl for housework and cooking.

Address, J. C. S., Astoriajt Office.

Furnished Booms
For rent, on Main street No. 307.

Mns. II. Beuendes.

The Finest Photos
Are bow taken by H. S. Shnster. See
Bew&araples.

Wcinhard's lioer.
Aad Free Lunch at Hie Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 ceats.
, Best Barbers in Town

At 3ov Giardina's. Shaving 15c.

Candy and IVtith
At Uolwes, GW Third street
iJFer Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
ea Thompson' & Ross.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

Remember tlie Austin house at the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

Columbia River charts. No. 1. on sale
al Griffin & Heed's, 25 cents.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kteteef cakes.

First-ci&- ss shaving, 25c,FerdFerreH's.

tee-wi- t mamstssm
-
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Free Fight Among tlie Sailors on 1Mb

American 8Mv "Patrician,"

WHISKY WAS THE CAUSE OF IT.

Yesterday afternoon while Capt
Sterling and wife were entertaining
friends in the cabin of the fine ship
Patrician, they were startled by the
hasty entrance of the cabin boy who
stated that a fight was in progress
among the crew. Capt. Sterling and
a representative of The Astomak
rushed out, and sure enough there
was a lively time on deck, which was
being participated in by nearly all the
crew. It was impossible at first to tell
who were the aggressors, and all that
could be done was to try and separate
thecombatants, and this was almost
impossible, for they all appeared ex-

tremely anxious to continue the con-
test

As fast as they were pulled apart,
they would break away and rush at
each other. The presence of the cap-
tain and his pleasant, but firm com-
mands at last restored order and the
crew were sent to their work. The
Grant brothers who had been on shore
and seen the commencement of the
fight before it wja known in the
cabin, soon arrivednd. as tHe crew had
been shipped by them'lheir counsel
to the men had a "good effect, and
quiet reigned, broken at freqnent in-

tervals by the first mate-- woo kept
coming out of Lis room, with the
avowed intention of "being revenged
upon the men who hud so fearfully
beaten and braised him. He was
hurt the most of any one, having two
severe cuts on Mb head, caused by
blows from an iron "belaying pin, an-

other wound on the back of the head,
and several cute on his face and fore-
head. The second mate had a wound
on his head and two cuts on his face.

Five of the crew were more or less
hurt, but none very severely, and the
deck was quite bloody, most of it hav-
ing come from the wounds of the first
mate, who bled very freely. A few
minutes after the principal trouble, a
German sailor pulled off his coat and
attempted to jump over the side of the
ship and swim for the shore but the
first mate caught him and pulled him
back.

The commencement of the row was
a difficulty between the first mate and
a sailor called "Frenchy," and the
mate struck the man, kicked him, and
then hit him over the head with a
piece of board or plank. This roased
the ire of some of the crew, who went
to the rescue of Frenchy" and a free
fight was the result The first mate
is said to be a good man and an ex-

perienced officer, when sober, but on
this occasion he had been drinking
rather freely and as this was also the
case with most of the men, it made
quite a bad time, which never would
have occurred had not all hands been
more or less intoxicated.

Captain Sterliniaone of, the few
men who neveruse liquor at all, and
his behaviour vesterday was remarka-
bly cool and showing
his thorough fitness, for the position he
occupies. "He nasTieen on the water
for twenty-tw- o years, or since he was
a fcmall boy, and fbr.five years has been
accompanied continually by his wire.
This is the first time since' he has been
master of a snip that ho has had such
a disturbance.

As stated in the heading of this arti-
cle, whisky was the cause of the row,
for had the men been sober there
would have been no trouble. The Res-
cue club can nowliave'an example to
refer to in their work.

THE GUN FACTORY COMMISSION.

Tliey Will Be Here oa v

it -- IbrV Boat. ..

Morn- -

J. F. Halloran'received a telegram
from Pqr.Uandye3terday,stating that
tne "gun lactory commission wouiu
leave Portland for this city en the
evening of the 2Sth, and would be in
this cijy onkemprninlj of ,the 29th.

Th& commisaon'-conmst- s of Col.
TVm. P? XWfefaiU, CoL .Henry W.
Closson, CoL A. R. Buffington, and
MajbrClarence J3.Dn.tton. , A com-
mittee .dthe chamber, f conunerco
has been appoinCea' fiT receive ihem
upon JheTr'ar'rjval h6re.
morning.

It, is probable that " the commis-
sion comes Jiero more to have a .look
at the Jetty, than for any other pur-
pose, Asloriajcannot aspire io "having
suph an.,institpjipnas. 'olfactory for
heavy or3narice- - established here.
RecognizinglJilib ernairfitness of
things, it 3s "not to bjj expected that
this place shonid'be so selected. It is
rirrlif. fiTirl nmnflr flint tho TronnBfid
navy yard should, bejocated here, for
una is inajuaqeviox iiDntiios" ,ior me
gunjactory."
"However, ihe armyr gentlemen com

posing the board, Ehouldrand doubt-
less will lemaa!eTrelcQnae. They can
bo shown theseapojt oT4 Oregon, the
mouth of the.grealesf 'river in the
wgst. and the progress of the4 improve-
ments' that wall Snake, this harbor
second to1 none mlhe'whole scope of
the United States coast

The Elmore cannery has been run-
ning almost day and night for the last
two weeks tryingio .keep up with the
fishermen, but could not and had to
limit the boats in order to catch up.
Tillamook Headlight.

If you have made up jour mind to buy
Hood's Sarsapriilatlo not be induced to
taice any omen. Hood's sarsapnua is a
peculiar medlcifae,rJossesslng,Tby virtue
of its peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation, curative powers su-

perior to any article of the kind.

Ko thing Succeeds JAU.O Snccess.
It is verified, by the fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeffa New re-
staurant

Only One in ttie United States.
Out of 1357 cough syrups manufacj

tured in the united states, out one lias
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that Is the CahforniaTosl-tlv- e

.and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which Ib the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, e!c ISolrt by J, W. Conn.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. .1. C cod man & Co.V.

A fine line of Cigars and f igareltes
can be found at the Columbia Bakery,
590 Third street - .

Up WlCk tho Times.
Railroad Js nomlng. Shaving 15c at

Joe Giardina's

Skarlagf Sharing,
15c, l5c.3ftM5c.at Giardina's.

TcIepkeHe IRAKIS Mease.
Best Bed? in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts.,.perwe'ek S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance. ,

-

Cigars
At Holmes, G40 Third street

--ArsociAtr-CLTJK--

Ab Orgaaizatioa Which This City Greatly
',.. Ifeeds.

Astobia, October 27, 1890.
Editob Astokian:

We need a social club in Astoria, no
less for the reception and entertain-
ment of visitors and strangers than for
purposes of social enjoyment It is
an existing necessity in any city, and
its absence in Astoria is a detriment
Purely as a matter of business it is
essential.

There are constantly arriving hero
individuals and delegations whom it
is desirous to entertain; people whom
every dictate of policy suggests that
we favorably impress. If entertained
at all it is by the chamber of com-
merce, often in a way that is not
wholly satisfactory to all concerned.
It should be the province and the
purpose of the Astoria club to do this.
Other places have such an organiza-
tion. Spokane Falls, Seattle, Ellens-bur-

Yakima, Fairhaven, and other
new and growing towns, have each at
least one such club, and the inhabi-
tants of those places rightly reckon
the club foremost among the useful
and beneficial organizations of their
city.

A man's feeling3 toward a place
largely depend upon the manner of
his treatment while there; his dispo-
sition to do business with its people
is greatly influenced by the spirit
evinced, and his remarks regarding it
are flavored to help or hinder fso far
as his influence extends), by the re-

membrance of his visit.
The need of the club being gener-

ally recognized, the matter of ways
and inean3 needs attention. There
woulu belittle difficulty in securing
a suitable location, the club would be
the social and business headquarters
for the business men of the city, and
should, therefore, bo central.

Let the initiatory fee be S50; the
membership placed at 100; that is at
the start; this would give, a fund of
S5.000, for furnishing the rooms, etc.
Experiences of other places would
suereest the discarding of such fea
tures as were by them found embar-
rassing or disastrous. It would not
be well, for instance, to organize as a
stock company, as clubs so organized
occasion considerable trouble to the
charter members.

Realizing, as so many Astorians do,
the importance, and, indeed, it may be
said the necessity, of such an organ-
ization as that which I suggest; it
seems to me advisable to put the idea
in actual operation. There are many
arguments for it There are none
against it

J. F. HaXiIiORAx.

TIIE RUSH BEGINS.

Many Inquiries for Seats for the Latent
Farce'Comedy- - Success.

Tho sale of seats for the latest farce-comed- y

success "U. S. Mail", begins
morning at the New York

Novelty store. At least fifty applica-
tions for seats have been made and
the indications point to a crowded
house on Friday night The company
is tho same one without an exception,
that drew large crowds nightly to the
Bush Street theater, San Francisco,
for two weeks and that have for thai
past two weeks played to a phenom-ma- l

business throughout the larger
interior coast towns. Everywhere
immense audiences assembled and
that everyone was perfectly
pleased at the performance was testi-
fied to by the favorable press notices
that were given in each town, in
Sacramento, Stockton, San Jose, San
Diego, Riverside, San Bernardino,
Fresno and Oakland the business at
the theaters exceeded anything done
in the respective towns for the past
eighteen months. In "Los Angeles the
enthusiasm was so intense that al-

though five performances were given
another week could have been spent
there very profitably for every night
hundreds were turned uway. "U. S.
Mail" pretends to bo only amusing.
That it succeeds everyone who has seen
it admits. The company is exception
ally strong. It includes Georgie Par-
ker, the original venue in "A Rag
Baby," and latterly with Hallen &

Hart's ".Later On;" U'rank Uavid, an
excellent comedian with operatic ex-

perience, who essays the part of Hi
Hand, a humorous tramp printer;
Samuel Reed, a down East dialectic-
ian, who makes up as Postmaster-Gener- al

Wanamaker; C. B. Harkins, last
season with "Shenandoah"; William
Jerome, the song writer; Marie Bock-el- l,

tho prima donna; Maggie Fielding,
of the old-tim- e variety team of John
and Maggie Fielding, and a number
of minor characters including little
Harry O'Lynn, a precocious young-
ster, who, to use a technical expres-
sion, "sets 'em crazy" with a clever
song entitled Txa Not Baby McKee."
Georgie Parker does a Spanish dance
that is said to be fully as poetical as
Carmencita's with the objectionable
features of Carmencita's dance ex-

cluded. Clever songs and dances
abound in the farce.

Worse Than Z.eprosy
Is Catarrh, and there Is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
tffat is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Liniment Sold by J. V.
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to get it

$1,000 REWARD,

Wkat Would Astoria Bo With,
out Jeft?

81,000 reward In TJ. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can Ret a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
'of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jell's xor tne money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Excitement
Runs hich at J. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
usinc It for Catarrh of the stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
mood, ana to nuua up tne system ic cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

Fiae Table Wlac
Delivered at 60 cents a gallon, to any

of the city. A line line of pureBart wines at low prices, at A.
w. U ranger s cosmopolitan saloon.

WciahaiHl'K Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all

leading newspapprs on tile at the Sun- -

nysiae aaioon.--

All the patent medicines advertisea
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles etc ranEerfumery, the lowest prices :itJ. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hot!, Astoria.

Finest Barber Shop
In town at Joe Giardina's. Shaving
15c, 15c, 15c

Catlciy, at 10 Third St.

CkilireiCrykPiteler'sCastoria

"BUKCO,rKELLT; SMMIAIER

Tie Fauns Man Laniei BelM

tie Bars In Astoria,

XECESSAltY TO 1 11 OX 11I3I.

Joseph, alias "Bunco" Kelly, Port-

land's famous sailor boarding house
runner, was a guest of Sheriff Smith
yesterday and passed last niglit in tho
county jail. Tho sheriff joined Kelly
at tho Portland jail early yesterday
morning and after a hasty breakfast
the two took passage on the steamer
Telephone for this city, where two

charges of enticing men to leave the
state against their will, stand against
the name of Kelly in the justice's
court

The particulars of the case, which
grew out of three men being placed on
board the British bark Noddleburn
without having signed articles, are
familiar to readers of The Astoriak.
"When the facta came to light last
Saturday evening Sheriff Smith, who
is also a deputy United Stites mar-
shal, took tho matter in hand and
after interviewing tho men and Cap-- ,
tain Hall of the vessel, wired the
United States marshal at Portland to
arrest Kelly. This was done and
Sunday night the officer left; here
with a warrant for his man. He
made quick time and in spite of the
protests and threats of the prisoner
he landed him hero yesterday after-
noon.

At the wharf a large delegation
awaited the arrival of Smith and his
prisoner. They all wanted to see the
man who ranks as the boss shanghaier
in the Northwest, and who has the
distinction of having sent more lands-
men to sea than any other man on tho
coast

the

As tho gang plank was run ashore
and the officer and his man stepped on
the wharf a grand "ha! ha!" was given
to the prisoner, who manacled to his
custodian, walked off tho wharf and
up lo the county jail with a liang dog
expression.

At the entrance of the jail Kelly
pulled back and said that there was
no man in Astoria that could put him
behind the bars, but he went all the
same and when seen by a representative
of The Astorian he was as meek and
mild as a child. According to his
story he did not understand what he
had been arrested for. "I did nothiug,
and it is a case of spite work all
through," said the prisoner. "These
fellows here in Astoria have it in for
me, but don't you forget, I'll get
even."

Asked in regard to the facts in the
case, Kelly said that he put some of
the men on board of tho ship, but that
two got drunk and deserted. Ho had
two young fellows at his house, one
named Armstrong, but the namo of
the other he did not know. He asked
them if they did notwant to go to sea,
and they said yes." They were told
where the vessel was (it was then ly-

ing at tho mouth of the Willamette),
ana uiey pacKea up tueir doming ana
went onboard voluntarily. Kelly says
he spoke to Captain Hall about the
exchange, and told him ho would have
to sign the new men. This, Kelly
claimed, was all he knew about the
matter or in fact thought abontit, nn- -

ui ne was arresieu.
The statement of Captain Hall in

regard to the men coming on board
puts a different phase on tho case.
The captain said that Kelly furnished
him so many sailors, and told him that
they had been shipped in regular
form, and it was not until ho nrrived
here that he found he had men on
board who were not signed, and who
wero greenhorns at the business. .

Last eveuing Kelly was arraigned
in Justice Cleveland's court on two
charges of enticing men to leavo the
state against their will. One com-
plaint is signed by "Wm. Kelly, and
the other by Alfred Armstrong.

Assis tantProsecntiug Attorney Ivnn- -

aga appeared for the people and the
accused was present without counsel.
After the informations had bean read
Kelly announced that ho was not
ready to proceed. Ho would like lo
wait until as ho guessed a
lawyer would be down from Portland
to look after his case.

"What time will suit
yon?" asked Justice Cleveland.

"I don't know whether I'll be
ready even," replied the
accused.

"Case continued uutil October 29, at
10 a. m., and bail fixed at SL000 in
each case," said the judge, and Kelly
was taken back to jail.

Speaking of his trip down, Sheriff
Smith said that Kelly refused to come
at first, and from the start he had to
use irons. Ho told tho prisoner that
if he would come quietly, there would
be no trouble. A quiet arrest was
against Kelly's idea and even after tho
Telephone got under way ho told the
sheriff that he would never get him to
Astoria. In order to make assurance
doubly sure the officerseated "Bunco"
in a chair in front of tho center staun
cliion of the cabin and passing his
hands around the post manacled them.
It was in this way that Kelly came- - to
Astoria.

Z. T. WRIGHT,
Foot of Morrison Fortland, Oregon.

Advance Threshers
Farm,

AND ENGINES,
Church and Sohool Bells.

Inspirators, Injectors and Feed Pumps, Coal
Oil Euglnes, Tnihern Pumps, Kiiebel
Engines. Boilers and Steam Generators

CaundryJIachlncry.MarineMachlncry

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Axle

urease ana uompouna in tne w ona, row
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Sena for Circular.

BOOTS1 AND EOES
The largest SfjclCBest Qnalityflnd w

Lowest Prices at the tsigu of
Ihe Golden Shoe.

"YH. COFFEY.a

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods.Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Waro, Etc.

ESTATE TRANSFERSjKr-n- :

Deeds filed or recorded October 27,
1890, as reported for The Mobketci
Astoriak by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company :
D. H. Welch et al. to Lewis

Shaw, lots 27 and 28, blk
49, Astor addition $ GO

Jos. Steel and wifo to W. S.
Runyon, the S W 4 o sec
3.T6N.RGW 850

William Jackson and wife to
Barney Wiggen, 9 acres in
S E corner of lot 1, sec 2,
T7N.R6W 150

D. H. Welch et al. to Clar
ence A. Anderson, lot 45,
blkoO.Astor addition.... 30

Oregon Land Co. to George
Harvey et al., lots 1 to 12
inclusive, blk 1, Pacific add 300

Geo. Harvey to Joseph Phil-
lips, undivided Y2 of lots 1
to 12 inclusive, blk 1, Pa-
cific addition 300

State of Oregon to C. F.
Pearson, S W M of sec ,
T8N,R10W 200

Max Young et al. to M. J.
Kinney, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, sec
18,TGN,'R9W 2,000

B. L. Ward to Mrs. R.
Houseman, N of lots 5
and 8, Necanicum grove. . 1

Deedsfiled, 9; total amount.S 3,891
Previously reported this year 1,752,300

Total to date Sl,756,191

A NOTED PHYSICIAN

Coining to Astoria, Submit1 to an Inter-

view.

Dr. C. M. C. Prentice, an eminent
physician who has had the advantage
of clinics in many of the leading
European hospitals, and who is at
present in Portland, wo3 interviewed
jesterdayby an Oregonian reporter
at tho Esmond. Dr. Prentice is a
gentleman in the prime of life, one
who has seen the world in all its
phases and his opinion on anv sub
ject alwajs commands respect and
attention.

"Doctor," broke iu the reporter, "I
hear that you havo made a special
study of the eye, more especially the
effect of its transmitting to the nerve
centers disturbances arising from its
irregularities. "Can you say some
thing on this important subject?"

"A direct cause of a large number
of chronic diseases," answered the
doctor, "is an irritated brain, directly
traceable to etrain of the muscles thai
regulate bin-ocul- vision. Any one
of the fourteen muscles which regu-
late vision being too short or too weak,
imposes a strain on all the rest; this
strain is constant except during sleep,
and when continued over a period of
ears the brain becomes permanently

irritated. Now, every organ of the
body performs its particular function
bynervo force supplied by or con-
trolled by tbo brain. If the nerve
centers are deranged every organ of
tho body receives only a deranged
supply of nerve force, so the heart,
liver, kidneys, bowels, genital organs,
etc., arc doing their work with an ab-

normal nerve force and it is only
reasonable that these various organs
under such conditions should be dis-
eased, and nervous debility, e,

neuralgia, paralysis, asthma,
consumption, spinal irritation and
insanity follow."

"Una is a startling revelation" in-
terrupted the reporter, "but let me
ask you, doctor, are these serious ail-

ments curable''"
"I have made a careful study of

this question for years," answered the
doctor, "and find that by removing
the offending caupe, the disease passes
away at once, without medicine, some
times within a few hours. The dis
ease never returns, for the cause is
gone.

"Dr. Stevens, of New York, first
publicly advanced this theory, after
wards Professor Rannoy and others
practiced it"

"What," spoke up the reporter, "are
all tlie diseases yon have mentioned

I curable by this method?''

-

"Yes, sir, ' said the doctor. "Of all
the diseases I have mentioned, many
are completely cured by this method.
Sometimes they can be cured by
glasses alone, when the correction is
carefully studied, for that express pur-
pose."

"Havo you cured many bad cases in
Portland?" was tho next question.

"Quite a number Mr. Reporter,
including epilepsy, paraljsis, nervous
debility, loss of mind, 'kidney, heart
and lung trouble.".

Tho doctor there excused himseir,
and turned his attention once more to
his patients.

A. DOCTOR'S KIJbUKE.

Immensely roro3Hschlef than la Gen-eral- ly

Suspected.

Dr. King, tho eminent medical Arriter, In
a learned disquisition on our national com-

plaint, constipation, says:
The great quantity of cathartic pills, etc.,

which aro token by tne peopic oi tnia coun- -
try aro productive of immensely moro ml- -
chief than is generally suspected.
ihysic unloads the bowels,

True, the
but its action

feud3 to diminish tho tono of tho Intestines;
so that, instead of removing costlrenes3, it
asKraatcs it, leaving the bowels in a moro
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable SarsaporiUa was designed
to fill just such a contingency as tho doctor's
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be-

ing a powerful mineral purgative, it is a
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to its
Bohcnt and gentle stimulating properties, is
bo certain a relief in constipation that it has
been given away to hundreds, not to bo paid
for unless it was of positivo benefit. It re-
places constipation almost immediately
with a natural cosy habit, and is so mild
that, unliko drastic purgatives, it can be
token indeflnltclywith. perfect safety.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

S almon f isheries

891
We are prepared tow5upply our Patrons

and others with the best Fish Netting, in
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience War-
rants, for 1S91. We Invite early orders.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

Bostan Office, Ol Commercial St.
INCANDESCENT

EMC UBHT

Pricesl
All Night Lights, per Month, each ...,

" " " ....12 o'clock
" "10

$2 00
.150
.1 23

West Shore Mills Company.

Contractor and Stone-Maso- n

All kinds of Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all f Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

FA,SHI01fA,BlaE

DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS

THIS WEEK

Advance Styles of Fall Dress Goods

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
O JP

jaiMjv

CLOAK SALE

Saturday, September 27th,
We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF:

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
:SILK : SEALETTES:

Our House lias a standard reputation
which never falls to attract general atten-
tion during oar Cloak Sales.

COKRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

mcallen & McDonnell,
131 Jb 1G3 3rd St.,2Zortland, Or,

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glovo Fitting
ratterns.

&

and

Estimates

Concrete

OFFICE,

C

R.

J&
JACOBS PLUMER,

Contractors Balers.

Given on Brick,
Wood Work.

Stone, or

and. Cement TVorlc
i Specialty.

1 1 8 Genevieve St.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiamoEis i Jeielrj
At Extremely Low PrlceSj.

11 Goods Bought at This EsUMIshaent
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Clocfe Repairing
A 8PECIALTY.

Comer Cass and Squemoqua Streets

I. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPltESENTLNG

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insuiance Co., S. F.

Phosnix of London.

Imperial of London.

John G. Dement.
'DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E.' Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks ol

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Freseriptla&s Careftdly CMBycmwled.

Agent tor.

Mexican Balr and
Norwegian Pile Cure

WE ARE SHOWING

AT THE

-- L S T O

Office 487 Third St.,

Six and

Gall on or Address

ST., Near

3-?-

X 4L

J.H.MANSELL,

REAL ESTATE BROKER, m
PUBLIC

--AND-

NVESTMBNT
ESTABLISHED x1$s

C- -

jt

OE3 3NTT

Next to W. U. Tdetrapk Ofice

Lots ill Case's Aro Hoi en Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Eeal Co.

PRICES FBOM $15 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS -- One-Half Cash Balance Twelve Moatha.

B. Power & Co,

Or INSIDE

SECOND Postofflce.

OF- -

Olft-- )

VfTZ.'

; the im

&

- -

TO. "

(Opp, - g

Is tlie Bon Ton of
(AKD THE FINEST OJT TDK COAST, J "J.

a
- -

The JFlntst Wines mid -
"

and,
N. B. No with his old. ulace oi":

Main Street. :. .jy -- .

I I
.

I " k -
l - fit

7 v ?"

0)

-

-- - -

Astoria

Astoria Estate

For Desirable Acreage

P. O. Box 63.

JOHN KOPP,

FINE
EXTRA

Leinenweber Coodenough,

North Pacific Brewery,
ProprietofF

EXTRA

NOTAKY

PROPERTY.

BREWER

BOHEMIAN LAGER
FINE STEAM BEER.

POHTEB:- ,-
tyALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

New RESTAURANT

second"- - sfiiEfcrli
Telephone Landing.

Restaurant tleTowi

Dinner Parties, Banquets, Speciatly- -
IX&t&rii

Private Entrance Rooms.
connection

1 1 II I lUllp

"

i
& J --s. "i M, -


